
ROADS IN GOOD
CONDITION FOR
WINTER TRAVEL

Fewer Detours Than Ever,
Reported in Traffic

Bulletin.
Travelers on Hoosier highways

will be Inconvenienced by fewer de-
tours this winter, the state highway
traffic bulletin announced today.

The bulletin points out that with
the completion of a 500-mile paving
program this year, main roads are
open in all directions from Indian-
apolis without detours.

It also states that unpaved mile-
age has entered the winter season
in better condition than ever beiore.

Director John J. Brown of the de-
partment pointed out that the
maintenance division now has ade-
quate truck and snow-plow equip-
ment to keep the roads clear in any
kind of blizzard.

General road conditions are listed
as follows:

r.oad 3—Detour four miles north of
OreensbuTß is five miles. Bridge run

Home-Made Yale Candies
Our Washington Bureau has ready for you its comprehensive

bulletin on how to make Fondants, Fudges and Bonbons—Christmas
candies in great variety. Scores of different candies with plain and
easily followed directions for making are contained in this bulletin.
If you want to make your own delicious Christmas candies at home,
fill out the coupon below and send for this bulletin:

CANDIES EDITOR, Washington Bureau,

1322 New York Avenue, Washington, D. C.
I want a copy of the buletin FONDANTS, FUDGES AND BON-

BONS, and inclose herewith 5 cents in coin, or loose, uncance'.ed,
United States postage stamps to cover postage and handling costij:
NAME

STREET AND NO

CITY STATE

I am a reader of The Indianapolis Times. (Code No.)

around one-half miles north of Reiffs-
burg.

Road 29—Detour fifteen miles south of
Logansport Is four miles. Detour from two
miles north of Winamac to Pulaski-
Starke county line Is ten miles.

TJ. S. Road 31—Traffic drive slowly over
temporary bridge one miles north of
Peru.

Road 37—Detour near Harrodsburg Is
three miles, ’’’raffic between Bedford and
Bloomington and lust north of Martins-
ville drive slowly because of work on road
shoulders.

Road 43—Bridge run-around two miles
north of Francesvllle.

Road 45—Traffic drive slowly over new
pavement west of Bloomington.

Road 46—Traffic drive slowly east of
Bloomington. Detour Just west of Nash-
ville is two and one-half miles. Detour
one and one-half miles east of Newbern is
two and one-half miles.

U. S. Road 52—Detour from eight miles
west of Metamora to Brookville is eight-

! een and one-half miles. Parat of detour
| over 1. Through traffic from Cincinnati

j follow to Connersville then 44 to Rush-
vllle.

Road 67—Detour from Albany to Redkey
I is eight and one-half miles.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT to You!
A 26-Piece Set “ROGERS” Nickel Silver

—With Every Purchase of $25.00 or More! jjr
—Just think of It! A complete silver service for six people, consisting of six French blade /grg M
knives, six forks, six teaspoons, six tablespoons, butter knife and sugar shell. Only nationally
advertised merchandise, radios and toys excepted. Get your silver gift tomorrow!

Here is a large size comfortable suite . r-rK'rn. E£! &fft the davenport into a full size bed. The
with attractive lines and smart styling. jaJ upholstering is of rich jacquard velour.
The deep upholstered backs and arms jfllk WrPjjr'AfPfjf ““ The loose spring filled cushions are re-
of all three pieces invite restful relax- versible. You must see this suite to
ation. A suite we are proud to show— a c

a suite you will be proud to own. W appreciate its beauty.

Gift Tables
Occasional, Console and End Tables

*l-75 t 0 SJ9-M
Beautifully styled and attractively finished in
deep rich mahogany or walnut. Give one of
these and insure happiness for years to come.
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Gift Smokers
Modern Cabinet Models

*4-w t *35-°°
A pleasing gift for Dad, husband or brother,
is one of these neat and attractive smoking
outfits complete with all fittings.

Victor Easy Terms!
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The Home of Guaranteed Furniture is conveniently located on
Washington street, just VA blocks west of Illinois street, di-

|jjj rectly opposite the Statehouse.

231-237 W. Washington St.

. Ci/t Thai Will Dillshi
Every Member of

the Family!
—Give a

RADIO
Priced Complete With Tubes

The Mighty “Com- $QQ,5°

mander.” Complete /*/

The Handsome $| 07.50
“Majestic.” Complete 1J I
The Beautiful s■% \ q.50“Philco.” Complete iao
The Powerful “At- Tt 719.00water Kent.” Complete 1*iC*
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CITY GETS HIGH
QUALITY WORK,
ENGINEER SAYS

Supervision of Contractors
Results in Better

Paving Jobs.
More Intelligent supervision and

inspection of public improvement
jobs in Indianapolis has resulted
in a better quality of work.

This is the. verdict of City En-
gineer A. H. Moore, who, reviewing
two years as city engineer, today
declared:

“We don’t take credit for cheaper
prices because the war was on be-
fore we came to city hall. But we
do think better work has been done
by contractors.”

“From the standpoint of the prop-
erty owner it is desirable that the
bitter competition between asphalt
and concrete contractors continue.
A few years ago the city used to
be districted and contractors agreed
among themselves that they would
get all work in certain sections of
the city.

“Prices haven’t been reduced ma-

terially. They were low when we
entered office .because contractors
were cutcing each other’s throats
on costs. Modern methods and ma-
chinery have enabled contractors
to make money despite the low
figures,” Moore declared.

The improvement in quality of
sidewalk and curb concrete is
shown by the tests which show jobs
today stand a test of from 3,500 to
4,500 pounds pressure to each
square inch, while in 1926 the test
averaged 2,260 pounds, Moore said.

Proper mixing has been respon-
sible for the better quality work,
the same specifications and ingredi-
ents being used, he asserted. M.
G. Johnson, assistant engineer,
supervised and instructed contrac-
tors in proper methods and time
for mixing cement, a uniform prod-
uct being the result. Contractors
themselves are said to be better
satisfied.

Concrete streets and bases for
asphalt tops average about 4,000

pounds pressure test, compared with
3,300 in 1926. Tests are taken by a
special testing corps on every city
job.

Statistics compiled by Sherman A.
Hendricks, assistant engineer,,
showed a total of 35.3 miles of
pavement laid in 1929.

The average cost per mile of a
twenty-four foot roadway with ex-
cavation included was: Asphalt,
$40,500; asphaltic concrete $38,438;
concrete $32,380.

The prices are about 30 to 40
per cent less than the costs before
the paving war started in 1925,
Moore said.

The table shows the mileage of
the various types completed in 1929:
Asphalt, 4.15 miles, total cost $219,-
000. averaging $2.88 a square yard;
asphaltic resurfacing 4.01 miles,
$182,340. averaging $2.03 a yard;
asphaltic concrete, 2.87 miles, $182,-
340, averaging $2.73 a square yard;
concrete, 13.30 miles, $540,500 aver-
aging $2.30 a square yard; concrete

SOLID^GOLD
BABY RINGS

Regular $1.50 Value

22c
PLUM PUDDING GIVEN

“FOR HIM”
Mtutiee Diamond

Gifts That Last!
A fiery center dia- *a* _

mond set in a mas-
sive 18-kt. heavily Y
engraved mounting. wy *■

SI.OO a Week!
PLUM PUDDING GIVEN!

Genuine “Rogers”
SILVERPLATE

Lifetime Guarantee
Stainless steel . jm a,
French blade knives am sm fl C
in newest patterns. A gj JfM (.An unusual value t ■ falH.
at this low price. ■ *Tr -

SI Week. “ “

PLUM PUDDING GIVEN!

Ladies ’ and Gents *

WRIST WATCHES
Regular $12.00 values. .

Guaranted to give ? E (111
satisfaction f * VV

50c Week. ®

PLUM PUDDING GIVEN!

15-Jewel—Mesh Band
Anew model lust . a—-
received. Hand- fl* g aw 7 C
somely engraved M # J
case. This watch * Jr

_
K

will please her. $1 fa ———

Week.
PLUM PUDDING GIVEN!

Elgin for “Him”
15-Jewel

Mesh Band Given
An accurate timepiece
that will serve him for
years. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

soyjo
$1 a Week!

I See our complete 1
I line of emblem
I rings for nil lodges. I
I Priced from 87.50. I

Ocean Caves in
Pu Vnitrd Press

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—The
floor of the Atlantic ocean,
about 150 miles east of Kan-
tucket, has caved in, according
to a report made- today by Cap-
tain Davis W. Bone of the An-
chor line Transylvania, which
docked here.

Captain Done said he at-
tempted soundings in several
spots, but could not find bot-
tom. Ordinarily, this area has
a uniform demth of 100 fath-
oms. The recent earthquake
is believed to have caused the
cavein.

alleys, 4.05 miles, $84,000, averaging
$2.33 a square yard; cement walks,
6.85 miles, $40,000, averaging $0,203
a square foot; and .34 miles brick
at total cost of $17,000.

.DEC. 6, 1929
BIBLE STILL LEADS

WORLD BEST SELLERS
36,000.000 Copies Printed in One

Year; War Story Follows.
’ NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—A 470,000-

foot book shelf, long enough to
reach from New York to Philadel-
phia, would be required to hold all
the Bibles published last year, ac-
cording to an estimate made by the
Bible Guild in connection with the
annual observance of UniversaV
Bible Sunday, Dec. 8.

While “All Quiet on the Western
Front” has rolled up the unprece-
dented fiction record of 1,600.000
copies in Europe and America, the
Bible as a best seller is still in a
class by itself with an estimated
total of 36,500,000 volumes turned
out by the presses of the world in a
single year.

This includes copies of the entire
Bible, Testaments, and books or por-
tions individuals bound.

stanieg’S Get-Aaxininied Sale !

—This astounding offer has set the whole town talking! Hundreds of New Friends and Customers
have taken advantage. Make your Xmas Gift selections Now and Save, regardless of the amount you
purchase. Your Plum Pudding will be delivered to your home by the OMAR BAKING COMPANY.
you don’t need cash ax Stanley’s-take 52 weeks to fay:

Stanley Says:
Come in and look these values 1'
over. Make comparisons. Con- ilpIP
vince yourself that Stanley sells \| a M
only the finest jewelry at lowest Jjl||§*|*
possible cash prices on credit.

A Mainond Sensation!!

IB
This Is by Far the Great-
est Value Ever Offered
Indianapolis Shoppers
A Diamond That Has
Always Sold for $25.00 fa

fl

A beautiful sparkling diamond set

will be proud to wear this ring. ||ij

I
a Beautiful Unbreakable

Mama DOLLS
28 Inches Tall

A. See Them on Display
jks Do not confuse these dolls

/Wi u®i'l lU' with c^eaPer makes.
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Blondes, Redheads, Brunettes;
wear knickers, brushed wool sweat- |||J 7 JJ ers, caps and socks to match.y y 50c a Week!

C—' l—a Plum Pudding Given!

This Is the Clock That Attracted Wise Xmas
Shoppers Last Saturday

Genuine “Seth Thomas”

Solid mahogany case. This clock - m H
mos national reputation will please j t

#45 ffi§§ her. Save by coming in tomorrow. T g -I- m
SI.OO a Week! ■
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Genuine Steel Cut

BEADED BAGS
Regular 518.50

Value. Silk Lined QC
Only 50 at this "r OO
low price.

Plum Pudding Given

“LOVE KNOT”

5-Diamond Wedding Ring
A combination that will make her
happy. Both rings new . -an --r>
and perfectly matched X ET fl
In 18-kt. white Y ~a I I
gold Vet

SI.OO a Week!
PLUM PUDDING GIVEN!

“STEPPE”
Mm*

2 Diamonds on Sides
Anew ring at a

.
„

remarkably low Sft
price during this t M•*

_

sale.* See this value etm
tomorrow.

$1.50 a Week!
PLUM PUDDING GIVEN!

Btnuiduiin-Pimn
TOILET SETS

Heavy composi- 4 A rv r
tion ivory and JK I ft .JJ
amber; beautiful ImA ■—designs; in choice ■ B

of colors.
50c a Week!

PLUM PUDDING GIVEN!

Open Every Night ft^m/

134W. Washington St., Indiana Theater Bldg.

Shockproof
15-Jewel Movements
Ladies’ and Gents’

Newest shapes of white
gold filled cases. This
price is very low for
this fine watch.

$1 A.75
$1 a Weekl

See our windows
for many other
wonder value*.
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